
 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 

TRENDS, TRAVEL AND TECHNOLOGY CONVERGE 
AT THE 36th ANNUAL LUGGAGE, LEATHERGOODS, HANDBAGS & 

ACCESSORIES SHOW 
September 18-20, 2016 

 
Samsonite, Heys, Kenneth Cole, Briggs & Riley, Delsey, Bugatti, 
Baggallini, Go Travel, Maple Leaf Travel and hundreds more will 
Showcase Innovative Products   
 
TORONTO, ON, July 5, 2016 – Industry leaders from across North America will 
showcase the latest trends and innovations in the continuously evolving travel, business and 
fashion accessory industry at the 36th annual Luggage, Leathergoods, Handbags and 
Accessories (LLHA) Show, September 18-20, 2016 at The International Centre, Toronto, ON. 
 
The only show of its kind in Canada, the LLHA Show is a must-attend three day event offering 
an exclusive opportunity to see thousands of state-of-the-art products exhibited by hundreds of 
well-established and emerging brands from across North America. 
 
The Canadian luggage and leather goods industry generated over $3.08 billion in sales in 2015, 
up from $2.92 billion in 2014*. As the only show in Canada supporting the travel, business and 
fashion accessory industry, the LLHA is essential to continued growth of the industry. It is a 
seminal travel industry show for all retailers in Canada. 
 
The Annual President’s Cocktail Reception is hosted by the LLHA on Sunday, September 18th 
from 6 – 8 pm in the lobby of The International Centre and offers the ideal opportunity to 
network with the top industry players in Canada.  
 
Additionally, buyers are eligible to win thousands of dollars of gift certificates to spend at the 
show – simply by registering and attending the show. Vendors are also offering exclusive show 
specials, only available to attendees and a not to miss FREE seminar on "Finding Diamonds in 
Your Backyard" by Gord Peters of Focus Retail  
 
For more information please visit the website: www.llha.ca or contact LLHA Show Manager, 
Tammy Mang at tammy@llha.ca or +1 905-944-0265. 
 
*http://www.statista.com/statistics/432754/retail-sales-of-jewelry-luggage-and-leather-goods-
stores-in-canada/  


